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murd bumm Mir,
Tee fans kid lr duM sin,

jom, Betty, hmm, Fgy ma Be.
And all fcd Simple, UnkMi tart

Had diy lips aaBsalgkti
And tmr.lTi ttulk.wraotKdat.

l!et Kale wsa qolet tnu
And I loved Kat.

Aad t dwelt IB M Uf kW.
AnlwMatt ntt It wart was e'er,

TM gltta m d w. tk wmtt boy.
Wont e ear th grt worn kltkn door
r r raw m not om panted with melM i

ABwhMaoekBwwkata.ereM sy--
1 hs WM MOB ktVlng MTVed MOniltrdshiyyt

let's have a round at blind man's blua,.M

Then, while all Bileiu wm ceeaafed
With tetrcktng for that kerektet

Of 'ntumolBt to batted
About the b!ylk Ballet kdtd

Hate wltk oee Infer on ker lip.
litr long. moiit eyes on mln that glowed,

"" Would itlUytRp
riom oat lbs busy .laughing atowd,

And spend among tka window jUnU
One earth minute, casuslly,

Luting tke wladow b'lfld, perahanoe.
And gating cut--as If to tea t

Kt tuning wBeooe the hild betwaaa
Slim anger and anesntclon thumb

Attlflgraa
A prig of rota geranium.

Ttat, wk'ea tko pat e organ ai last
Bhe'd teaa until her anger malt"''

At d thaatti awectnati she'd make fait
Batweaa har pantlnr. heart tad bilt ;

And wfcen my lura tnelTre blind
raw HiUit Mve slyt r baan tbau fate,

llutloculdflnd
My little iom geranium Kate.

Oh. hippy, groping In the dark
Through nfeea thtckatsies of red I --

l'datopandirake balUve to birk
Whan I'd aulff the atr lastead t

And at my sleeve fair Fag would t luek.
And Join Into my arms wonld bunt,

But nc I'd duck
aba must smell of geranium first I

Ob, pleasure I Mlally following
That fleeting perfume haunting, nno

And when I'd caught the sweet, acatcd thing,
Mine, lorona Utile moment mlne-O- b,

binst for I might klsi bor cheek
Aa wai the cuilom at that date

She's not so mack-- A
sb was than -- now. Aieyou, XateT

Uertrude Halt, in Time,

Ko wonder a baby protests glnt inch
dosa as people will giro It. Dr. null's l'ah
Syrup la the pleasauuat and safest rtmtdy
known for Infants.a peninn often bear the sharp of li tines
when Hit only a poorly acting liter or a we-tie-

stomach whluB 1b the oauo of hissing-gtshne'-

One thin suff'ilng ihou'd us Lss
adr and be relieved, Pries only tee ocnta a
package.

The Chill Blast
That sets the naked branches a.oulrerlflf.U
not felt by the wealthy valetudinarian In-

door, but not all the covering that can ba
piled on his warm bed, nor all the furnace
beat that anthracite can furnish, will warm
his marrow when chills and fever runs its icy
lingers along his spinal column. Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters istlio tiling to lnfuso new
warmth Into his chilled and aguish frame, to
remedy the fierce fever and exhausting sweats
which alternate with the chill. Dumb ague,
ague cake, bilious remittent In short, every
known form of malarial dlaeaso is subjugated
by this potent, and at the same time, whole-
some and Rental mediclno. Biliousness, con-
stipation, dyspepsia, sick hcadacbea.loss of
appelito and sleep, kidney trouble. rheuma-
tism and deb Uty nro also remedied by It. Us
It with persistence to effect a thorough cure.

Haptureeure guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia, Base atones,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, adrtoa
free, send for circular. marlO-lydA-

BPBOIAL SOTIOBBi
(jailed to Prcacn. r

We fnel called upon to preach a few gospel
facts facts that are worth knowing. Wo want
avtrbo3y to enjoy all that Is possible In this
woild. we wnut all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains ana palnstoknow thtt Thomas' Melte-tri- e

Oil Is an untalllr g and splondia core. For
sale by U. B Uochran, OrnggUt, 137 and US
north Queen street, Inoter.

JUBT AB GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

that strike at the root et the disease and
Art re It out. Hv It a trial.

Kpoek.
The tiamltlon from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health maris aa
epoch In the life of the lndlvlcual. aueb a re-
markable event Is treasured in the memory
andtheagency whereby the good health has
been attained Is gratelully blessed. HencaU
Is thatao much Is heard In praise et klectrf o
Bitten- - Bo many leel they owe thelt'restora-
tion to health, to the use of the Ureat Altera-U- ve

and loolo. If you are troubled with any
disease of Kidneys. Liver or Btomaeh.pl long
or abort standing, you will surely And relief
by tse of kieeuio Bitter. Bold at we. and ft
parbotu at U. it. Cochran's Drug Store, W
and Ut North Queen Btreet, Lancaster, Pa.

Vrem Olsvelana, Obln,
romes a let or signed T. Walker, saying:

About six months ago commeaetd taking
BsMHioek .Blood Bitttr for protrMtad ease el

.lumbago and general debility, and now am
Biassed to state bav recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Feel betteraltogeUier."
For sal by U. & Cochran, druggist, 17 and

X vm Worth Queen street, Lancaster.

Cochran. Mos. 137 and 188 Horth Queeatt Laatter. Pa., U selling BUlCOB'S
ooaa CUKB as a guarantee to tniwail

aroat and lung troubles. H)

Boaesty the Mast FoUey.

In adTartlslBg a medleloe It U best to be
honest: di option wiM nevordo; the people
won't stand It. Lfttbe truth be known that
Burdock Blood BUttri cure serofule, and alt
eropUoBsof tkaakln. TnU medlelnalssold
vervabere by druggists. For sale by 11. B.

drnggut, In and VS Monk Quaes
street, Lancaster.

THK KBT. QKO.H.TI1AYBB.OI BourbOB
indTaavs: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives klLOH'a COMBUMfTIONOUBBB,
For sale liytLU. Cochran, DruggUt, Mo. 1FI

Mortk Queen street. W

Mot a Case.
Mot a case of rheumatism, not a eae of neu-

ralgia not a case et lameneis. not a case of
wuaor spratn-noto- ne -- has flle. to go when

Oil. For salebyiLB?cobdruggUt,U7 and IN North
Qqeea street. Lancaster.
"WkY WILL YOU cuUUU when BhUoh's
CarawUl fflve Immedlato relief. Price 10 eta. ,
ao cu and U. For sale by u. a uocnran,urug.
jrtst. Ao. 1W Mortk Qneen street. (8)

Their Business Booming.
Probably no onethlngbas caused sucharnsh

of trade at Cochran's drug store aa their giving

kv to their customers et so many tree trial
bottles of Dr. King's Hew Discovery for

Their trade uspiy enormous la
this very valuable article from the fact that it

cure and never disappoint. Coughs.
TmoL .thma,BronchlUs,Croup and all throat
udtanK disease quickly cured. Yoa can test
It before buying by getting a trial bottle free.
Bverv bottle warranted. ()
h syaat cau'i Be Cored Mutt Be Koaored."

1 bis o'd adage does not signify that we must
sutler the miseries of dyspepsia, when a medi-
cine with the curative properties el Burdock
Blood Blunt is available. It la one et the
most substantial and reliable remedies sold
toay. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
UT and VB north Queea street. Lancaster.

r Balvb In the world for Cut.Bruise
ores. Ulcers, Bait Bhenm, Fever 8ore,Tttr,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all

no pay required. Ittsguaranteeptoglveper-tac- t
saUslacUon, or money refunded; FrioHoeauprbox7 For sale by U.B. ooekraa,

DrugglsCos,lJ7enaiSJ Worth Queen street,
Lancaster. Fa. lnnafl-ly- d

BHILOU'SCUBB will Immediately relieve
Croun. Whooping Cough and uroncbltis. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, Ko. H7 Mortk
Quean street. (T)

- Spent Filly Dollars
la doctoring fir iheuina'iam before I tiled'
Thomas' Metteirle Oil. Used a SO cant bottle el
tbt medicine, and got out In one week, ror
barns and aprslns it is excellent." Jas Dur.
ham. Bast Pembroke, M. Y. ror sale by U. P.
Cochran, druggist, w7 and 13tf horth Queen
street, Lancaster.

ill Mothers I II
Ax you disturbed and broken et

starrest by a sick child suffering aad crying
wltkth xcruelUBg pain of eatttagtatUt
If so, go at once and get a botua of MBS.
isriMBLOW'SaOOTHlMaBYBUF. It Will r

TUy tk poor little sufferer immediately d
paad upon It there la be mutak about It.
Ykarelsnota motkeron ankwko kaa v
aadlt,wbo will notUllyouat one tka l4
wuiraguiau tka bowels, and give mttoth
asotkar, and reitof and health to tka akild,
paraUng Ilk maglo. It 1 pertecUy aJ to

ms U ail aad pleasant to tka ia, aad la
laaamrrliHImi oUaeoltk olflast aad bast

pkylMlll BBd IUM U tk UBHdd
taB am rwkdie, sm mwi

QCT10UKA. BSMBD1BB.

ttZIllClH BICTJKI1.
Tke Meal Aaealai ;. mlMMkar, ItaMac

Mealr. aad Maralast eassaaa ArJ
U cawsaia Kasia, Wksm rkysleasae
aad AHOUMrBeaaeateeFatl.

ikavareMss staealest Varek with a
skuassaa tk SKBeaaa. sbt
mewwaa aaewrad wHk seale aad Sora,aad
UtrMitagaadavaralagvare aimeat aabsar- -

kawawas eoS,lyneaeaVnaaa, MBdi i tkem
aad cenra,oa

artSMlyMdTlBaotvBwrdiWfBellf ; ler fear
aaeatke. lean myself cured, la graUtadefec
wkMk t make uiaBublle sUUjaat.

MBA OLaKA A,
Zroa Baoec, Cobb.

essas flfjtwa Teat Oared.
Ctmnnu BtMama ara tka pMtMtBdl.

claa ea earth Mad tka worst ease af
Mkeam la tkie eoaatry. Myawthmr kad it
tweaty years, sad la laetdled rromlt. I ke-lte-va

Luiictraa weaM kan saved ker lUs. My
arms, breast aad kead were aovaredriariBree
ytare. wkiek aotfclag relieved or eared antti I
wawataevirTiccBaaaBoi.TBBT.

J. W. AJAlt. Bewark.O.

Brssaaa a Baky Oatd.
wltk Fcisbm akk?aBek;kad,aMadMtBrbody.wasSeeiVa.wwobuiwtie kkTkaads to prTat kla tchlafTkaya

SMMaaaarsoa rremediee wttkoatadkeUbat
atastag-esMko-x ctmorma aad one cake of
CCTiecBJiTtaav the child le eat lreiyoured. 1
esBBatthaBJt raa Bough lor them.

F. w, ssujf w,
11 Mull It , Brooklya, B. D, M. T.

BcsssBBM WsaaiOBrad.
1 we yean aad ago Bait Bbeum broke

outonmynibikaad. It appeared In white
blbnees, attended by lernWe Iteklag. aad
BtBdaauy spread bbUI It ewTerediheeaurB
back of the hand, tm dtoeaae ait ppeared
ea my U ft ha. X t.led many .remedies, bat
eoa'dlndnoenra anUl t obtained the Ccii-oinu- .

MBwaotaa, which effected a speedy aad
permaneatoBr.

JAm1J p KB4BKf.T
01 Wood ATeaue. Brooklya.

Bold everywhere. Priea, Cbtwubs, Itoot
BoAr.aai BaeoLvaww fjrapared by tke
FUFTBM 1IBUS AMD CUBkUOALOOJ Bo.

aVaandtar "How to Cur Bkla Disease,"
61 pages, oo illustrations, and loe testimonial.

R 1 ftY W "kla and Seal preserved and beanll-DA-

I 'o fled by Cvtiocbs. Mbdioitbd Coir.

A Word About Catarrh
Itlatnamuooasmsutbrane, thU wonder

ful semi-Ho- ld envelope surrouadlng th dell-c- at

tissues of tb air and passiges, that ca-
tarrh make it stronghold, onoa established,
It eass tato the very vitals, and readers life
but a long-draw- a breath or misery aad dis-
ease, dulling the sense of Bearing, trammel-
ling the power of speech, destroying the fao
nity of smell, tainting the breaU), aad killing
the re deed pleasures of test, insidiously,
by creeping on from at lmplaeoldlntk head,
It assault the membraneous lining and en-
velope the bones, eating through tka delicate
coat and causing Inflammation, sloughing
and death, nothing short of total eradication
will secure health to the pattest, and all alie-Tlati-

ara aim piv procrastinated sufferings,
leading to a fatal termination. BaaroBD'e
Badioal tea, by Inhalation aad by Jnttrnal
administration, has never failed t even when
the administration, kaa never failed i even
when the disease fit made frightful Inroads
on delicate constitutions, beating, smell and
taste kave been xccoveied, and the disease
thorougnly drives out."

BABTOID'S BADIOAL CUB COBSlst Of OB bOt--
tla bf tb Badioai. Cvaa. one box of

neLVBHT. and one iMraovan IsrHAtaa,
ne itiy wrapped la one package, with lull di-
rections i prloe,IL

Porm Dave A Cbbxioal Co, Bomov.

KIDNEY PAINS.
Btraina and WamamaaMM,

Bel leved In on minute by thai marvelous An-
tidote to Fain. Inflammation and Weakness,
the Outlcura Antl-Pat- Plaster. The first and
only pain killing atrenathenlng plaster.

adapted to Instantly relieve and
speedily our kidney and Uterine Pain and
Weakness. Warranted vastly superior to ail
other plasters. At all druggists, il cent l five
for 11.00) or, postage fret-- , et FoTraa Dae
abb OBamoAi. Co., Boston. Masg.

lunSlydWABAlyw

JCHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILU3.

ACIDITY.-D- a: BoaaacK'a Uindrake Pl'.l
stop Fermenutlou and start sweet diges-
tion.

ACUK. Both Liver and Stomach are con-gette-

Dr. Bchencfc' Mandrake 'Fill
reduce all congested conditions.

BllIOUBNKSS.-Ltv- er not purifying the
blood. Bet It to work by using Dr.
Bcbenok's Mandrake Fills.

BLOOD FOlsON.-Btoma- ch and Liver at
fault, cleanse them and start healthy
action wl h Dr. Schenck's tMatdraa
Fill.

CUlLL.-X- o chills without congestion. All
congestions yield to Dr. Schenck's Man-drak- e

Pills.
OONSBBTiOM. Vessels of Liver or Stomach

gorged. Onload them by use of Dr.
Bcbenck's Mandrake Pills.

C03T1VBNKBB.-B- ad digestion lelllngon th
bowels, Correct all by using Dr.
Bohenck's Mandrake Pills.

DYBPBPB1A. Stomach congested and In-

flamed. Cleanse and treat with Dr.
ecbenck's Mandrake Pills and Seaweed
Tonic

BUUPTIONB.-BO- U. carbuncles, Aa, show
Impure blosd. Cleanse and purity with
Dr. Bcbenck's Mandrake Fills.

For sale by all Druggist. Frio e par box t
boxes ter Mo : or seat by mail, postage free,

on rcoelpt of price. Dr. J. 11. Bchenck A son,
Phlla., Fa. mylMydAw

TJJI'T'B OBMAJa BAJiki .

OATABSH-SA- Y FEVEB.
BLTV GUAM BALK eared Oold Bl HBd

aeklf,FrbyaoBA?YJT
Bgtr,OWgaM.YO.B,A.

BLYB OBBAM BALM Cleanses the Masai
Passage. Allay Pain and Inflammation,
Haalslhe Bores, Kestorestke Sense of Tast
ad smell.

TKYTHBOUBB.
A partlel la applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price to cent at Druggist t by
mall, registered, o oaau. -- .

HI olBn.U Warren Street, Mew York
BOVlMydAW

Q.OLDKN HFKOilflU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTHB-

L1UUOK HABIT FOBITITBLY ODBBD BY
ADMINDITBBIMO DB. UA1NBS

SOLDBN SPBC1FIC.
it can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It : Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or an aloahollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been mad
temperate men woo have taken Golden ope-c- mc

la their coffee without their knowledge,
and to-da-y believe they quttdrlnktngot their
own free win. IT mbVbb fails. True sys-
tem one impregnated wltk th Bpeeiac. It be-om-

an utter impossibility toe th liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by

CU AB. A. LOCUBB, DruggUt,
Ma Bast King StreetLancaster, Fa.

TMPROVED CUHjIOinKD EAR
JL DBUMS.

CORE FOR THK DKAK.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drams pertecUy restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum, invisible

always In position. All conver
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book wltk testimonliruts. Aianu or call on. r. HlBCOX.aU
Breadway. New York.

MUMIOAL.
a,MvwvtH

BEAT REDUCTIONG
IK

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. .t3f0
Four Bar UbO
Fir Bar .SI W

Any lady can loam to p'ay a tunelnflffen
minute. Drop In the store and take a look at
them.

to AH1HUBI and PBOFBBBIOISAL" :
tWe kave at present the finest stock of

ever seen In Lanclster and at
lowam prices.

I UMnHi, VV m.M V. . . . ...,
OK,Q IBTCIftl nutun-n,H- U IHUUI ,Uiin an in rerieci uonuiuoo, wmca we vm

uBunla Prices.
pinni. Dreacs. Sheet Music and MuMral

Mdse.lageneral-l- n fact every ihiog pertain-
ing to a list olajs music house,

AT

Kirk Johnson & Co,,
f U WKMT AINU BXBBBli

1.AM0ABTXK. FA
Tlanoa aaAFarnltnra Moved. Oetaeasy of Fred. T. aktr'sMaw Waltr,"Ih

patw aararn ." aknys w

...

ctoTKinm.
"AAWWVWMMWw'WMWWM.iArNSMA

tTAQKR BftOtatlH.

3 DECIDED

PANTALOONS I

Stylish Cheviots, All-Wo- ol,

S2.75
"2.75

All-Wo- ol Kerseys, Good Styles.
$2.00

2.00
A Serviceable Beaver Cassimere.

1.75
. Youth's Stylish Cheviots, All-Wo- ol,

S250
2,50

HAGER A BROTHER,

DBT

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES !

FAHNESTOCK'S
OPEN TO-D- A MANQNIFIOENT LINE OP

Hamburg Idglnga, rmbrolderies. InserlingB, BklrtiugB, Embroi-
dered Apron Material and Children' PlounologB.

These are all new stt les of this season's Importation, aad are altrgrtber th mist beautiful
line we have ever oflertd. Frloee range from lo to II a jaid. and ssanckTaloe was never
oOeed for so little money.

Ladles' Heady-Ma- de aprons at loe, 18 j and J5c, ara all specially cheap.
Ladles' Muslin Under ear Is now ready.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
HOB. 8fi 87 MA8T aUKQ 8T

HOUSEKEEP1NQ GOODS.

--irt-

METZGER & HAUGEIMAN
CALL ATTBHT10M TO TUA1B FULL LINK OF

Housekeeping Goods I

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
BheAllngB, Pillow 0alna, viokuibb for Feathara under re&rular prloa.

Oounterpanes, Oomforta and Blanketa. Bargains In Table Llnena. Towela,
Napkins at low prloes. The Bast Steam Oared Feathers.

Metzger &
Noa. 38 & 40 West King Street,

rOPFOBITM THE

ABD ft MoELKOT.
TO WHOM IT

Wehave Jot t Opened and are ntferlng the Following: One bale of heavy yard wide Un.
meachea Muslin in remnant, at Xo per yard tone bale of heavy Olnghatn In remnants, at
&Mn per yard, cheap at 8c one case of Bleached Muslin Inremnanu, atse per y.rd. worth tko

This Muslin Is made of the flnrstunif uotton, and is worth mora for real wear than 11 it wet spun liner ana woven closer, as It
will aot crack.

HOUBEKBBFINQ Goods. Tloklngs,
(c, loe, like Ue and up i best value at the price you ever aaw. aheeting and FUlow Case Mus-
lin at the very lowest prices. Bargain in Counterpane In W hlto and Colored.

FBATHBBS-Farttesab- ont starting Housekeeping, or those wishing to replenish, will do
well to call on us la regard to Feathers, a wa have eatablUbed a large trade on Feathers, by
selling th best Feathers lower than can be bought elsewhere. Tou will And a mucu dlffr-eno- e

in Feathers, as In anything els you buy. Boy caly the best, a they will last yon a life.

BMKB01DEB1K8-- We have open for your Inspection a line of Hamburg and Swiss
ter qna'lty, style and prtoe have never been equalled lo this olty. We bought these

goods early, so that we were enabled to get the chotoest patterns, and those that buy ewly we
would say. come and look through the Una, and thoie that buy later on, we wish to remind
thainthat when they areready tooomeand seetbem. Hamburg Kegtnga from to per yard np
Flounclngs In M and 17 lech width lor children Dresses, at Ue, 60o, too and 750 1 15 Inch width
Flounelngs at Wo, we, 73c, MKo up. ,

By the way, slnre we have taken account et stock wa And wa have a few Campaign Bilk
each, is there anyone who wants one at

Mat Come and se them.

Bard &
Noa. S3 and 35 South Queen Btreet,

H. UHOAUH HON.

We dealre to call attention

receipt

BARGAINS

pv,JllipjPL
DTTEIiLiaElsrgER,

MEN'S

REMNANTS!
ThlsUwhatthemanutacturerhastoaayabootthlaMnslIni

Handkerchiefsonhsnd,ihtweresoiaat7Soana8So

25, 27, 29 West King St.

LAHOAatTaUi,

Haughman,
Lancaster, Ptv,

CONCERN.

McElroy,
Op7sli Fountain Inn.

MAI.lt,

BAitUAIMH

JHJIOTOUKAJ'JIH.

o
Cabinet Photographs

Mounted Serrated
Mounts. Allowed

Dollar

ROTE'S,
QTJBIN

Next

JMWMLMT.

STABLE WARE.I
Sterling Silver Table Ware, comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,

Knives and Cold llot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the sizes Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will a

cheap line for everyday use in the Standard Plated Wares. Also
Clocks.

Repairing 1b all kinds by competent workmen, all work

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

4 West King Street.
VAHtMT

rtAMUALNH I

-- OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVBT, BODY BRU88BL8.

Tapestry, IngrtlD, Damask and Venetian, Raj and Chain Carpets,

OIL ULUTJIH, WI1JD0W SHADES, tV.

Wa tk Uurgeat aad Beat la Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
West Kit iifcl Struts, Uneutir, P.

K OAN HKRVK TOD WELL AND I

sava too money la adverostiur. KsU
mate tree.
ADYERT18ING GUIDE-BOOK-S.

Tk most eomplete aad original ever lasned.
Bent on of 60 oante to pay for
and forwarding.

ADVaariaiiia Warns a Braoiaivr.
Tka L. Je, MUbonrre Advertising Bgensy,

US aad IB) feat UaJUmore Btreet. fialtlmore
Md. sradAw

WL. FIHHKR, DENTIST.
attention glva to SUlng

nd preserving to aatural teetk. I kav au
tk latsst tasprovemenu lor doing alee work
at a verv raaaesialila aoat. Mavlnsrveamof ax
porta la tk larg altt laatsBratogtv
lasaavs.

ass ansae! aaiiaxWfiBNWmm

OOODS.

PA

COOPBB UOUBB.--

MAY

11 ",W- -

to our large variety et

I

UK SI 00 A DOZEN

are on Fine Hold ABieiti
can Two bluings on Al
'Ibreo Work, u

NO. CO 1-- 2 WORTH ST.

Door U.:'u Fostoniee,
jsA74md v--

Forks, and

of find
Dining

Boom and Kitchen
and

No.

aavc Btook tne

Goran Water

W

packing

rMMtH

rvmmrvMM,
aaA vVAA.'arfaAA

--TkriDMYKM'a OOHMBR.

"Lit Ui imii Tetter."

Tnawaatta bay'rOBBtroaa taattiara,
tf yea ara gefag tu kontekeeet.

Tou, of earaf, kaew al assay pUeaa nhsr
uaaiiuaaisoia.
Bat wkr eaa yea get tke 'BIST for tb

LkaST atone.
TBafetkeUrattQaatUoa. B0BBTAKT1AL

aadOBBAF.
Wa glv yon cur guarantee tkat yon esn get

so kUr aad tka prtoa be lower aay wkora.

DO NOT DELAY
KAKIMQ.TOOB BBUBCTlOkB.

Mow I tke Tlsse. No Better liaoitaent
Caa B Found ABywker.

JOITTBIMh; OF US
And make en your wind to try as and you

will ba anr thta saUsStd.

WIDMYER'S
FURNirVllS BTOSE,

BAST IUa AMD SOKB BTBBBT8.

NRW FURM1TURB.

Nw Spring Stylus
-- IK-

FURNITURE.
ALL 03MFLBTB AMD RKADV FOB BUS!-MBS-

VABIBTX NKVBB SO LABaB.

FBIOBS MBVBB BO BBASOMABLB.

UFBC1AL raiOBS FOB OUTFIT HUTBKS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE BTOR1.

MOB. T A SOUTH QUBBN BTKBBT

IUKN1TURBI FDKN1TUBBIP

TaBUMOBBBlUMBD BAB BBOFBMBD UIS

BTOBB AT THBOLDBTAMD,

lo. 88 East King Street,
Which wa destroyed by Br some Urn age,

aad kaa a perfectly Mw stock of all kind el

FURNITURE.
FABLOBBUITBB,

BBDBOOMBUITBS,
TABLBS40BAIBS, BTO,

uphoi5terinq
Ib All It Braaekaa. Also Falatlag aad Or.

BAsaeaUag Old Okaln.

HENRY WOLF,
Nt, 18 East Klif Street

QOHB GIBBS,

FURNITURE.
HAUSSTIRES.

LAKUB STOCK,

NBWBST STYLK),

LOWBST FBIOBS.

FULL STOCK OF HOMB-MAU- B WOBK.

SSTGoods Stored Until Wanted, Bemember
tke nam and number.

OCHS a GIBBS.
ad, MA 4tk Floors,

BBTU-ly- a MO. 91 BOUTU QUBBN ST.

WATCH KB.

nrATOHEH

AMERICAN I
wataarBTr"F-rGt- a
Opttoal Boods. Telegraph Time Dally. Kvery

Article la tbla Lin Oarefully Bapalraa.
LOTJ1B WBBBR,

Me. 1MW M. Qbbbb BL, Mar F. B. B. BUUoa.

JKWEIiBB AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eye Trouble yen attend to them Im-
mediately,

Th use of FROFBU OLABtJES restore
sights, gives comfort, and pleasure.

Lancaster ha long fait the need et aBPK-01A- L

orTKla. ve are now .prepared to
measure your eyes, lit glasses with the FKBV
C1BIUN or M O'jUtloT, having a full and
eomplete outfit of test lenses required In per-
fect measurement

Bailsfaction guaranteed In every Instance.

CHARLES S. GILL,
No. 10 Wert King Street,

LAMOASTBB, FA.

WOKD.

WBAUBNOWOrFBKINO AHLABQKAMD
F1MKAL1MMUF

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWBK FKIOBB

have ever been quoted for goods or equal
quality,

COMB AMD UK YOUB OWN JUDSK.

Walter A. Herr;
MO. 101 NORTH QUaUN Wt.,

OOBBBBOFOBABQI.

MOOTS AltD BHOBB.tiiiitrijtrGOINQTOSTAT1

Going to Stay.
A 1 could not compute myar-raasaiBB- ts

for Ue takaafaeturtBg
of Shoe at Brataat, I will ean.
tlnalatkrtaillng ef Boot and
ako, bbs will eaatlan to glv you
em et tk best bargains la

BOOTS and SHOES
tkat kss arr ba offered In tkM
marksu I hay eat tke price 1b
Bar)yverytklng,andlB tka Saer
tke quality tk greater tk reduc-
tion t so eon early aad wa will try
and please you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
aa be bjbjbt kxmq.bt

LAROAKTBB. rA. a

lOOTfl AMD BHOBB.

What Cash fill Do I

It Has Knablod Us to Buy H Tate or KB FUr
el Ubtld'a and Ladies'

SHOES
-- AT-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Wkiek ware Made to Order for another Arm
bntwko hadn't tka money to pay for Item
whan tkey wer shipped lohlmi aad ther
being such large lot of good wltk aaothsr
man's name stamped ea them they wra sold
to n at a Qreat Saottato to th manufioUtrsr.

As ouofourmottofsalways has btea "quick
al and small profit." and on of ouriules

always baa been "to give ;cnstorosrs tke ad
yaBtagaofOBrpBrehats,"wa will ara you
ate, to or SLCO par pair by busing of this lot

Spain Child Febble Buttoa Bael Bkoes,
with worked buttonholes, sites S to UK. 11.00
par pair were.mailotoiellatlLts.

aa pairs Child's :FMbln Button Spring Heel
Shoes, with workedbullonholes, si B to 10H
B.ooprplri were mad to sail at I1.M.

Ill pair Ladles' Doogola Button Opera To
Skea, M0 per pair t wer made to sail at
AM,

60 pairs Ladles' Dongola Button shoe,
squar toes, HM i were mad to Mil at H M.

St pur Ladles' Doagola Button Bhea. wltk
fancy tip and square toe, ll.tn were made to
sUatBUo.

n pairs LaSie' rbbta Buttoa Optra Toe
akocs,L50 wrmadtoellatai,go.

tt pain Ladle Febble Button Opera To
Shot, as 00 1 were made to sell at 2 to.

71 pain Ladle' Fobbl Button Common
Sense ahoes, wltk low hoeis, n.H i war made
tossllatauo,

71 pair Ladles' Febble Butlen Commoa
Bens shoes, fja oo ( war made to sell at f tM.

SSrw have our show case la front of the
ter Sited with these goods, with th price

atteobed, knowing Bargains Must b CMBto
bAppreiatd.

After tks goods ar all told wa could not
guarante any mora bargain Ilka tkem, so
don't blamu If you fall to boy any of this
to

The 0e-P-rI Gbmb Hobsb.

FREY l EGKERT

Tat Ulan Of LOW PliCBB

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Nt I East Klag Btreet,

LAMOASTBsUrA.

AWStora Closed Bvery Bvenlng at S O'cloak
Bxoapt Monday aad Saturday.

QOMBNBWAHB.

HIQH ft MAHTIN.

Chloi, Glass and Qaeeosiari

-- AT-

CHINAHALL.
Our Btock for th Spring Trad contains M

usual the Beet makes of White Ston Chin
Semi FoiceUln or French China In the mar-ge- t.

Flaln or Decorated, in Tea, Dinner or
lotlot lets, at the Lowest Frlee.

Our assortment of Glassware Is large, and
contain many New Fattorns and Designs.
Our stock el Lamps Is Urge. Ammgltwlll
be found the Uochester, which ha be sups-rlo- r.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
fllllng np sets, will find It to their advantage
to give us a call.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

oetu-t-

OABMJAUBB.

TANDAKD OAKRIAQK WORK.8 vnw. gnoERLKr.
Mo. 40. ti U, 45 Market street. Bear of Fosty

omoe, Lanoasler, Fa,

I now have ready for tka Fall and Winter
Trad the finest and mostseleetllneof strictly
first-clas- s carriage and Sleigh of all desert

In the market.
Now is the time to buy anlceCarrUgeor

Sleigh as a Cbrlitma Fresent. There I notk-la-g

that would be more suitable. JSpecial Bargains In Second-Han- d Wffrk, both
finished or unfinished.

A lew more et those fine Boad Cart lett at
price to suit the times.

All work fully guaranteed. My prtoe for
the same quality of work are tka cheapest la
the bust e.

B spelling and Bepalatlng promptly at-
tended to. One set of workmen specially

in ployed for that purpose.

XrOTlOM TO TBBSFABSKBB AND
Xl lUNMBItaAll persons ara hereby far.

totreBa aay or tk lands ef tka
Ost wall BBd BBdWU estates la LabBBea a
T T aoaauas, wketaar ineioaea or au
aafflktta,"a',U,M

AkaawBBBB MM B.W OMsssM ilBMSS

at
TBAYBLBBB 9VIB. "i

T.BBANON e liABOABTBB
- USlaUUWik --i.

awiHiHt et FsAssagat TBriM eav i
anat, svbbat, kor. M, MbbT

MoarmwAAD. saM
- VBTe. A.M, B.W. B,ltJa.MrSaiiyi HMb .., ajai yi,itmmjum, Laae IM KM aBf.f
sBkSBBMBMBBHBl aaBAaa&aaS, T.Bb1 UI MMJBMBLBa ,J
Canwall aisiiitaiis Tiw a M) BaaarsfaXa Mri

Arrive at
LekaaoB all tM TJWUi

SOUTMWAHD.. aBTB A.M. F.M. ftMAt'Jf-l-
ueOBBOB,
OorBwall .T IBBl MSrABS ii
MSMImli. ...,. Me i.m aiaiajei spi
Lan neater. .......a m.m

m h kph
Ant at

KigatrMt,Laaa.AW axs &A. M. Wlisni. aunt. BL M O.
n. S.MBFF7SBPV a nr

T3BAD1NO A COLUMBtA SI1
XV FH1LADBLFMIA A MBADIBB
A.KU BBAIf nMMB, AMD I.MHAMOM ';

LAMOASTBB JOl LIMB M. M.

OM AMD AFTBB BUMDAT, MOT. VV
TBAIB8 LBATB BBADIM4 .5

For CoiambmaadLaaeMtatBtTBlasai
For QaarrTTllle at 7.MV 11 9 Bt.kBBM)
For Ckiekics at 7.BX me at. aad M a.1

TBAIMS LBATB COLUMBIA. ---'

For BeadiBa at t.bj a m. nei aaa AM a, I
For Lebanon ktlliStnd 1Mb as.

VBAtsta i.sivs anaaisiTWtt.t.BL.v,
. For Lsjaeaaur at 149. bmubbAUII
a,esp.Bi. J u'

For BeeABetfMAkMaa.aalMyBW
ForLbaBoaatl.UaadaMpMu ;--

LBATB KIMO STBBBT IIAaeMfB.1- -

ForBadtngat7Jasa,iiJaadt.MB.as.'
v Muwrn 7.wasb is.s imm,mFor qaarryvUMat Jlajiaat,Msip.m. ,.t.

LBATB PBUfOB STBBBT (tMIIBMMA
For BaAta at 1 IA aa. IBM aad Beats saOr iri-- - rr z"zz-i-- z rF "jror ioanon at j w a m. lase aaw a s
rorijuarryTUiatMr,BaBi,BBi i

TBAIMS LBATB LBBAMOV. '.,For Lancaster at 7.H a as, 11M gng tJB ajFor Quarry vul at 7.11 a s aad UN aa 1

BUMDAT TBA1KS.
'K

TBA1BB LATB BBADIW0.
For Laneastar at f.K a at aad AM as. 4For QnarryTUla at A10 b as.

TBAIMS LBATB QUABBTTILLB '
For laaaufr. LebaaBB aaa Bsaeiag a1am.
TBAIMS LBATB KING ST. (UHMW.,VJ

For Beadlag aad UbBOBatMBaaiaBlBti
Fff!. . -- . !or tiwuTTTUi at mv p Sb
TBAIMS LBAVM FBIROM ST. (I

For Beadlag aad lAbaaea at Utaatl104 n m. . -

ForQuarryvlUaatlMpm.
TBAIRB LBATM LBBMOV. t.

For Laneastar at 7A a as ud AM fbs. ai,
ForQnarnrvlileat4Bm.
For connection at.Columbia, MarMMa lauoa, avaaeaatar Juaeuoa, Maaaetm. I

ana jjeoanon, see uas laawaeaui
A. SS. Vf 1USUJI BBC

iKNNHTIiVINU K4I
BCBBDULBVU

TratBitBATa LkBtuurna aat leaTe aaa j
nr at FBiiaaaipaia aa iouow t

WBSTWABD. FkCadaSpkavl
FaelSo Brpresaf
Maw Bxprsesf lata, at,
Way Fgrf. MB. SB.
ktafl trainvtaatLJovt WcolaaTkJMat Mall Trta.....
M tasrarB BxBrea . . . . BS.- -

H'TTOa.
Fast Llaef
FredertekAeeom.... IviaooiaiBM
Laarasur Aeeom.... IVl Mt. Of,
BamsDurg Aeeom. S1I ""Cotumbta Aeeom..
Marrlihnrg Bxpreas. MeKas ilf;Vfeawn

BABTWABD.
awiueesi MB1B.BI

ataavB

Fast
Fkiia,

Lla.
Brprassl................. Em a. at! Stsurnennrg aunmas ftHB.BI.

iinnasTiwc aooosb... BBBB,
HBlOaB AOOOBa..., ma,Bi.

its zpreset isS&S:s jsapnan.
iBklaAaeo SSS:.SBBaajr mail..

esMfcat.
ninmiiuna SlMt.B.

Tk BBly tralB wUeknBaafy.
Ob attutcaka west FeassfofOMaatBU.' . .--

CBASVB.FlTttil.

TMVBMB S.ij
watfByayNswSMBSvaA'Waii

nrBOLXBALB KBDUOTIOM. '
H,

CHAS. F. HABERBDSI

(SKC(MvtlH.IlaMrVut4S.)1

m:

Wholesale Beductio
!.'

.!
f;

To enable ns to make room foroarawgA 1
waareoffulagBpevlalllargalBBlB -

zt

FUR ROBES, . tSA
pr.nsn r. p nnsm &'

..V.S

Hl.KiaHBBI.LS, ti
FUB QUOVWm

Ib Cut. on lln alntav BUtAtr.

LADIES' l'OOKETBOOKB,
UAMD UAMBaf, FUMfMM

y
ABO BELTS AT COST.

4
Mo trouble to show ovgoes at

:&r.Viaa T?. TJartOTtrtnaVkl'i
VUCvtJ Xft JmmUvAUUDaa Ml

BADDLmb tm

TRUNK STi-lR-PA
A SS'A

NO. 30 OBDtrt. aMOaVrB. t'M

LAMCASTBK. FA.

AVSIgn of th Golden Bon Had.tSJ

MAOHINBHT.

8TBAM.

8TEAM

ii

Bnglnes, Bolien. Flpa. Vaiva aadFUMajgeti
Asbestos odBnbber Valve and Bod Paektag,!
Asbestos ana Auuner aaeet aaa ssiu-acsas- "
Facklng.

VULOABESTON j

Sheet and ltol Packings. Th Pratt CAF:a
Asbestos racked Cocksaand Asbesto kawa --

.

bio Disc Globe and Anglo Valve. ".';!.
ni ii. ..i. nan irn mnnn-- TiThnvtTirtBaig

nnntlM fmm rta. Tb iBIimaf nilM 1 1

tka Hstdoods and the Lowest Frteas. 1.

A full line OI aaacnins, Vip ana re bcswwb, ,

Mew ana Eecona-uaa- a awgiaee aaa moumnwmi
kand,andturnlshed promptly. -- jj!

LIGHT OABTIBQB. ?.
By special arrangement we are able ta'far.

Blab ugnt wrey troa yasHnga or Bapcnrir
Xlw alrmMM Afantv BAfemiamalsT

JrM

Uon. r-

Good Work. Keaionabl Caarga.FieBBt ":

Central Machine Works
m AIM NORTH 0HRI8TIABBXV &A

LABXIABTBB.Fa, ?&.

mUVBMBWMBIMMJMm

AMD MSBQALL

ROCHESTER UUP
BtzOaBdl-Llgkt- i Baal

ABOtketLBtef CMMAFaLOl
MMHM

AtBTAL atOULDIMB a BUBBBB CTHMUsja:

WBATrtBRSTHlP
aiunoattkaaoid. BtOentUttufOliit ta ana. Keaat salt a)W

la an vrwznsrs ?sw aotw, taaay BV BBB. as ww
wara sAriBBHtaBBi Btrtyki
narBMH. At tka IHsTv.

Q.

John P. Sctyim k tm.
84 BOOTH QOaasm arV, ;

ls4rABM.rV


